
NMCSA General Meeting 

No. 207, Monday 4th Dec 2017 
 

OPENING: President Don Hosier opened the meeting at 7:20pm, welcomed members, reminded them to 
sign the attendance book, and buy a raffle ticket ($2 for 1 or $5 for 3). 

PRESENT: Total: 15... Committee: Don Hosier,  Jerome Munchenberg, Dave Rocklyn, Owen Greenfield, 
Murray Norton, Lyndi Tietz... Members: Trevor, Neil, Tony, Dave, etc ... Apologies: John Hunter, 
Phil Allen, Jason, Paul Knapp, Jason Ward... Visitors: Alex, friend of Steve.  

TREASURER:  Jason has stepped down from the treasurer role due to ill health. He has held this role since the 
club started - an amazing effort! Lyndi has organised a card… Jerome & Don do not have the 
current bank balance, but note cash funds of $795.60… Neil Gloyn kindly offered to take on the 
role of treasurer, which was seconded by John McNaughton. Thanks very much! 

SECRETARY: Jerome - “Oily Rag”; Federation correspondence (Meeting minutes)... 

WEB ADMIN: Owen - Nothing to report... 

CLUB CAPTAIN: Owen - Christmas ride met at Stirling, all in the magazine, ended up at Largs Hotel... Next ride is 
on the 10th, next Sunday, Barossa, meet Golden Fleece hotel, then catch up at Angaston... 14th 
January 2018 next ride... Get orders in for Phillip Island $155 for entire weekend, 4 days 3 nights - 
Book online now... All British Day now closed for entries in February... Historic Winton in May... 

EDITOR: Don - New issue choc full of pictures... No minutes - just a gumbie (Jerome)... 

REGALIA: Lyndi - A couple orders ready to collect (Peter & Peter)... Plenty of clothing merch... 

REGISTRAR: Dave R - Nothing…  

LIBRARIAN: Murray - Oily rag. .. 

FEDERATION: Nothing... 

GENERAL BUSINESS: Trevor from Historic Racing Registrar contacted re: $200 sponsorship - all good to continue the 

tradition - Con to deliver the cash and return with invoice... 

Thanks to Owen for presenting the trophy at the Classics at Heart (1930s award) last 

Wednesday... 

Eudunda show the other week had 3 guys come up and stayed over... 25 bikes turned up... One 

again next year... Thanks Steve for the hospitality, fire pit, grog, etc... 

Strath "Garage" are closing... 23rd Dec is their last day... Mary Lou has supported bike industry for 

a long time... Angus the mechanic is starting another business... 

Norton apparently is no longer being imported by Frasers! 

RAFFLE: TBD at BBQ. Two prizes - Norton period poster & Norton clock. 

CLOSED: Meeting closed at 7:45. Tiem for the Xmas BBQ! Merry Xmas, y’all! 

SIGNED:  

…………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Donald Hosier, President, NMCSA 

 


